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Executive Summary 
 

This is the first statistical publication in relation to the linked HES (Hospital Episode 
Statistics) and MHMDS (Mental Health Minimum Dataset) data. The two data sets have 
been linked using specific patient identifiers collected in HES and MHMDS. The linkage 
allows the datasets to be linked in this manner from 2006/07; however this report focuses on 
patients who were present in the two datasets in 2011/12 only. 

The HES-MHMDS linkage provides the ability to undertake national (within England) 
analysis along acute patient pathways for mental health service users, thereby enabling a 
much deeper understanding of MH (mental health) service users' interactions with acute 
secondary care. 

Both HES and MHMDS datasets have been restricted to cover only patients who accessed 
NHS funded services in England and includes only those who are aged 18 and over during 
2011/12. 

There are just over 1.6 million individuals who are recorded as being users of adult mental 
health services (within MHMDS) in 2011/12. 

Of these, just over 1.5 million MHMDS service users are aged 18 or over1 and can be 
linked to HES, of this subset in 2011/12: 

 it is estimated that around 570,000 (or 37.4 per cent) had at least one inpatient 
episode of care 

 it is estimated that around 1,030,000 (or 67.1 per cent) had at least one 
outpatient appointment 

 it is estimated that around 630,000 (or 41.2 per cent) had at least one A&E 
attendance 

 it is estimated that around 1,200,000 (or 78.4 per cent) accessed at least one 
hospital service (inpatients episode of care, outpatients appointment or A&E 
attendance) 
 

Comparing the frequency of access to hospital services (inpatient episodes of care, 
outpatient appointments or A&E attendances) between MH service users and non-MH 
service users: 

 Mental Health service users who accessed hospital services during 2011/12 did so 
more frequently, around twice as much, as the corresponding general population.  

 

 

 

                                            
1
 While MHMDS can legitimately contain records for under 18’s its primary focus is adults accessing the 

services and therefore is not fully representative of the under 18’s age group 
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Findings 
Information presented within this report uses HES (Hospital Episode Statistics) and MHMDS 
(Mental Health Minimum Dataset) data, these datasets are linked together to provide an 
understanding of the potential similarities and differences between these two patient groups. 

This is the first publication reporting on the linkage between HES and MHMDS data and as 
such, is published as ‘Experimental Statistics’2. 

Analysis presented within this publication provides a high level summary of the underlying 
linked data for 2011/12 and a detailed methodology on how the linkage between the two 
data sets can be used. It is anticipated that additional more in-depth analysis will be 
published August 2013.  

Users of the data are invited and encouraged to provide feedback and suggestions for 
analysis and/or changes to the underlying linking methodology. Please see the Contact us 
section for details on how to engage with us. 

Users are also advised to consult the methodology section of this publication which provides 
links to the associated Data Quality reports for the underlying data sources. 

There are 1,607,153 individuals who are recorded (in MHMDS) as being users of adult 
mental health services in 2011/12. Of these, 1,534,237 are recorded as being over 18 and 
can be linked to HES records; for the purposes of this publication this group are considered 
to be the MH (Mental Health) service user population. 

For comparison purposes the remaining population is the ‘England population (aged 18 or 
over and excluding MH service users)’. 

 

                                            
2 The Office for National Statistics define experimental statistics as “…new official statistics undergoing 

evaluation. They are published in order to involve users and stakeholders in their development and as a means 
to build in quality at an early stage”.  
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Table 1: Publication Populations; 2011/12 

 Number of people 

A, ONS Population3  - England 53,107,169 

B. ONS Population - England aged 18 or 
over (ALL) 

41,766,418 

C. ONS Population - England aged 18 or 
over (excluding MH service users)  

40,193,159 

D. Number of MH service users (as 
recorded in MHMDS) 

1,607,153 

E. Number of MH service users – aged 18 
or over 

1,573,259 

F. Number of distinct MH service users 
that can be linked to HES 

1,566,975 

G. Number of distinct MH service users 
aged 18 and over that can be linked to 
HES4 

1,534,237 

 

The population in England (aged 18 and over) in 2011/12 was 41,766,418, of these 3.8% (or 
1,573,259 people – aged 18 and over) were recorded as being users of adult specialist NHS 
funded Mental Health services (MH service users).   

As a percentage of their overall individual populations MH service users within MHMDS are 
more likely to access hospital services (Inpatient episodes of care, Outpatient appointments 
or A&E attendances) compared to non-MH service users in the general population, 
accessing these services. 

 

                                            
3 Census 2011 – Office for National Statistics: http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/pop-estimate/population-

estimates-for-england-and-wales/mid-2002-to-mid-2010-revised--subnational-/rft---mid-2006-to-mid-2011-
revised-unformatted-data-files.zip 
4
 These are the records which contained the required information providing the capability to link between HES 

and MHMDS datasets 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/pop-estimate/population-estimates-for-england-and-wales/mid-2002-to-mid-2010-revised--subnational-/rft---mid-2006-to-mid-2011-revised-unformatted-data-files.zip
http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/pop-estimate/population-estimates-for-england-and-wales/mid-2002-to-mid-2010-revised--subnational-/rft---mid-2006-to-mid-2011-revised-unformatted-data-files.zip
http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/pop-estimate/population-estimates-for-england-and-wales/mid-2002-to-mid-2010-revised--subnational-/rft---mid-2006-to-mid-2011-revised-unformatted-data-files.zip
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Table 2: Adults Accessing Hospital Services (Linked HES - MH Service Users); 
2011/12, England 

 Number of MH Service 
users 

Percentage accessing 
services 

Population5  1,534,237 - 

At least one hospital 
service contact 

1,202,864 78.4% 

 At least one 
Inpatient episode of 
care 

573,177 37.4% 

 At least one 
Outpatient 
appointment 

1,028,883 67.1% 

 At least one A&E 
attendance 

631,890 41.2% 

 

Of the MH service user population over 67% had at least one outpatient appointment in 
2011/12, almost 30 percentage points more than the remaining population, excluding MH 
service users (comparing percentages from Table 2 to those in Table 3). 

For Inpatients episodes of care and A&E attendances these proportions are double for MH 
service users compared to the general population demonstrating the greater need placed on 
hospital services by MH service users. 

Table 3: Adults Accessing Hospital Services (Non-MH Service Users); 2011/12, 
England 

 Number of Non-MH Service 
users 

Percentage accessing 
services 

Population6 40,193,159 - 

 At least one 
Inpatient episodes of 
care 

6,646,740 16.5% 

 At least one 
Outpatient 
appointment 

15,415,892 38.4% 

 At least one A&E 
attendance 

7,908,366 19.7% 

 

The number of Non-MH service users is the people count within the HES dataset for the year 
2011/12, where the HESID Index is unique and the patient is aged 18 or over.  This may 

                                            
5
 Limited to include only those MH Service users linked within HES-MHMDS and aged 18 or over 

6
 ONS – England population (18 and over) excluding all MH Service users (aged 18 and over) 
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include some legitimate MH service user records which were classified as unmatched (see 
Table 9). 

As the HESID Index has been developed over a number of years, there is an appreciation 
that the figures presented within Table 3 may be subject to change over time, as the index 
production develops. 

Further information relating to the quality and construction of the algorithm which derives this 
field can be found at: 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/1370/HES-Hospital-Episode-Statistics-Replacement-of-the-
HES-patient-ID/pdf/HESID_Replacement_Nov09.pdf 

 

Chart 1: Percentage accessing hospital services (MH and Non-MH Service 
users); 2011/12 - England 

 

 

MH service users are around twice as likely to access hospital services on a more frequent 
basis when compared to Non-MH service users. 

  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/1370/HES-Hospital-Episode-Statistics-Replacement-of-the-HES-patient-ID/pdf/HESID_Replacement_Nov09.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/1370/HES-Hospital-Episode-Statistics-Replacement-of-the-HES-patient-ID/pdf/HESID_Replacement_Nov09.pdf
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Individuals, who accessed both mental health services and had at least one inpatient 
episode of care, had on average around three finished episodes of care in 2011/12. This 
compares to an average of around two finished episode of care for patients who did not 
access mental health services in 2011/12 (Table 4).  

 

Table 4: Inpatient episodes of care; 2011/12 - England  

Patients who 
accessed inpatient 
services at least 
once 

Number of patients Number of 
completed Inpatient 

episodes of care 

Average number of 
completed Inpatient 

episodes of care 
per patient 

All patients 7,219,917 15,177,551 2.10 

Non-MH Service 
users 

6,646,740 13,550,823 2.04 

MH service users 573,177 1,627,088 2.84 

 

Individuals who accessed both mental health services and hospital outpatient services had 
an average of nearly seven outpatient appointments in 2011/12. This compares to an 
average of nearly five outpatient appointments for patients not accessing mental health 
services in 2011/12 (Table 5).  

 

Table 5: Outpatient Appointments, 2011/12 - England 

Patients who 
accessed 
outpatient services 
at least once 

Number of patients Number of 
Outpatient 

appointments 

Average number of 
Outpatient 

appointments per 
patient 

All patients 16,444,775 80,317,989 4.88 

Non-MH Service 
users  

15,415,892 73,223213 4.75 

MH service users 1,028,883 7,094,776 6.90 
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Individuals who accessed both mental health services and A&E services in 2011/12 had an 
average of just over two A&E attendances. This compares to an average of over one A&E 
attendance for patients not accessing mental health services in 2011/12 (Table 6).  

 

Table 6: A&E Attendances, 2011/12 - England 

Patients who 
accessed A&E 
services at least 
once 

Number of patients Number of A&E 
Attendances 

Average number of 
A&E Attendances 

per patient 

All patients 8,540,256 13,271,518 1.55 

Non-MH Service 
users  

7,908,366 11,763,461 1.49 

MH service users 631,890 1,508,057 2.39 
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Understanding the data 

HES (Hospital Episode Statistics) 

What is Hospital Episode Statistics? 

HES is a data warehouse containing details of all admissions (episodes of care), outpatient 
appointments and A&E attendances at NHS hospitals in England, where these have been 
recorded by the provider. 

This data is collected during a patient's time at hospital and is submitted to allow hospitals to 
be paid for the care they deliver.  HES data is designed to enable secondary use, that is use 
for non-clinical purposes, of this administrative data. 

It is a records-based system that covers all NHS trusts in England, including acute hospitals, 
primary care trusts and mental health trusts. Strict statistical disclosure control in accordance 
with the HES protocol is applied to all published HES data. This suppresses small numbers 
to stop people identifying themselves and others, thereby ensuring patient confidentiality.  

Further information relating to the published 2011/12 HES datasets are available within the 
links below, users are also advised to read the accompanying HES data quality reports.  

HES Inpatients:  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-
Search?productid=9161&q=HES+inpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#
top 

Data Quality report: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB08288/hosp-epis-stat-admi-pati-
care-eng-11-12-qual.pdf  

HES Outpatients:  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-
Search?productid=10254&q=HES+outpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=bot
h#top 

Data Quality report: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB09379/hosp-outp-acti-11-12-
data-qual-rep.pdf 

HES Accident and Emergency:  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-
Search?productid=10477&q=HES+A%26E&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=2&area=both#t
op 

Data Quality report: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB09624/acci-emer-atte-eng-2011-
12-dq.pdf  

 

 

 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=9161&q=HES+inpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=9161&q=HES+inpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=9161&q=HES+inpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB08288/hosp-epis-stat-admi-pati-care-eng-11-12-qual.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB08288/hosp-epis-stat-admi-pati-care-eng-11-12-qual.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=10254&q=HES+outpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=10254&q=HES+outpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=10254&q=HES+outpatients&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB09379/hosp-outp-acti-11-12-data-qual-rep.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB09379/hosp-outp-acti-11-12-data-qual-rep.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=10477&q=HES+A%26E&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=2&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=10477&q=HES+A%26E&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=2&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=10477&q=HES+A%26E&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=2&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB09624/acci-emer-atte-eng-2011-12-dq.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB09624/acci-emer-atte-eng-2011-12-dq.pdf
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MHMDS (Mental Health Minimum Dataset) 
 

What is the Mental Health Minimum Data Set? 

The MHMDS is an approved NHS Information Standard that delivers information on people7   
in contact with specialist secondary mental health services that is: 

 robust  

 comprehensive  

 nationally consistent  

 comparable 
 

The MHMDS is unique in its coverage, because it covers not only services provided in 
hospitals, but also in outpatient clinics and in the community, where the majority of people in 
contact with these services are treated. It brings together key information from the mental 
health care pathway that has been captured on clinical systems as part of patient care. 
During processing, this information is compiled into a single patient record.  

Submission of MHMDS data is mandatory for NHS funded care, including independent 
sector providers.  However, coverage in relation to the Independent Sector Providers is not 
considered to be comprehensive or representative of the sector. 

Further information relating to the published 2011-12 MHMDS dataset is available within the 
following link; users are also advised to read the accompanying data quality report:  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-
Search?productid=8222&q=MHMDS&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top 

Data Quality report: https://catalogue.ic.nhs.uk/publications/mental-health/services/ment-
heal-bull-mhmds-anua-retu-2011-12/ment-heal-bull-mhmds-anua-retu-2011-12-DQ.pdf  

 

HES-MHMDS linkage 

What is the Hospital Episode Statistics and Mental Health Minimum Data Set linkage? 

Both HES and MHMDS have a person index which is used to identify individuals who access 
those services while keeping their personal details, such as date of birth, residential 
postcode etc. confidential.  For example, when new HES data for an event (such as an 
inpatient episode of care) is received, the individual’s personal details are checked against 
the existing index to find their HES ID, if no match is found a new ID is created for that 
individual.  

The linkage matches the MHMDS person index to the HES patient index using the 
individual’s NHS number, date of birth, gender, and postcode, which is stored in each of the 
indexes. It enables the linkage of all patients' mental health data going back to 2006/07 with 
the same patients' recorded interactions with secondary care services covering Inpatients, 

                                            
7
 These are predominantly adults aged 18 or over 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=8222&q=MHMDS&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-Search?productid=8222&q=MHMDS&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
https://catalogue.ic.nhs.uk/publications/mental-health/services/ment-heal-bull-mhmds-anua-retu-2011-12/ment-heal-bull-mhmds-anua-retu-2011-12-DQ.pdf
https://catalogue.ic.nhs.uk/publications/mental-health/services/ment-heal-bull-mhmds-anua-retu-2011-12/ment-heal-bull-mhmds-anua-retu-2011-12-DQ.pdf
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Outpatients and Accident & Emergency.  The two indexes are linked using a specific linkage 
algorithm in which MHMDS IDs are passed through the matching process in nine different 
passes, each pass having different (less stringent) matching criteria. Each MHMDS ID which 
is matched to a HES ID is given a ‘match rank’ that indicates which pass of the algorithm it 
matched at. This match rank gives an indication of the confidence of the match. The output 
of this process is a table which contains linked MHMDS IDs and HES IDs and the match 
rank; this is referred to as the ‘bridging file’.  

Further information relating to the HES-MHMDS bridging file is available within the following 
link; users are also advised to read the accompanying data matching quality report:  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/hesmhmds 

Data Quality report: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/11854/HES-MHMDS-Data-Matching-
Quality-Report-010513/pdf/hes-
mhmds_data_matching_quality_report_V4_0_01_may__2013.pdf  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/hesmhmds
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/11854/HES-MHMDS-Data-Matching-Quality-Report-010513/pdf/hes-mhmds_data_matching_quality_report_V4_0_01_may__2013.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/11854/HES-MHMDS-Data-Matching-Quality-Report-010513/pdf/hes-mhmds_data_matching_quality_report_V4_0_01_may__2013.pdf
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/11854/HES-MHMDS-Data-Matching-Quality-Report-010513/pdf/hes-mhmds_data_matching_quality_report_V4_0_01_may__2013.pdf
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Methodology 
The bridging file includes all MHMDS patients from 2006 to the most recent processed 
quarterly data who also have historic HES records to the most recent processed monthly 
data. Using the latest versions of the two indexes available at the time of producing the 
publication (the MHMDS Index available at quarter 2 of 2012/13 and the HES Index available 
at month 10 of 2012/13) the bridging file contains 4,159,731 matches. 

A number of principles have been followed in order to arrive at the joined data set described 
in the Findings section of this report. These are: 

 The matching algorithm 

 Removing records where the age of the patient is under 18 

 Ensuring a one to one relationship for all records used 

 Dealing with duplicate matches within the bridging file 

 

The matching algorithm 

TABLE 7:  Matching criteria for each of the 9 passes  

Match rank NHS number Date of Birth Gender Postcode 

1a Exact Exact Exact Exact 

1b Exact Exact  Exact 

2 Exact Exact Exact  

3 Exact Partial Exact Exact 

4 Exact Partial Exact  

5 Exact   Exact 

6  Exact Exact Exact 

7  Exact Exact Exact 

8 Exact    

 

Match Rank definitions 

 1a – where all the fields NHS number, Date of birth, Gender and Postcode match 
exactly in both the HES patient index and the MHMDS person index. 

 1b – fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for NHS number, Date 
of birth and Postcode. 

 2 - fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for NHS number, Date 
of birth and Gender. 

 3 – fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for NHS number, 
Gender and Postcode, there is also a partial match between the Date of birth records. 

 4 – fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for NHS number and 
Gender, there is also a partial match between the Date of birth records. 
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 5 – fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for NHS number and 
Postcode. 

 6 – fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for Date of birth, 
Gender and Postcode.  Where the NHS number is ‘Null’ in either ID or equal in both 
and Date of birth is not 1st January and the Postcode is not in the communal 
establishment list8. 

 7 – fields in both HES index and MHMDS index match exactly for Date of birth, 
Gender and Postcode.  Where NHS number is ‘Null’ in either ID or equal in both and 
Date of birth is not 1st January 

 8 – fields match in both HES index and MHMDS index exactly for NHS number only. 

For the purposes of this publication, only individuals who were present in the bridging file 
and accessed adult specialist NHS funded mental health services in 2011/12 (as recorded in 
MHMDS) were included in the analysis. This subset consists of 1,534,237 MH service users 
who are also present in the HES Index. Tables 8 and 9, show the number of matches in the 
bridging file, by match rank, for the full bridging file and for the above subset respectively.  

 

Table 8: Number of matches, by match rank for the full bridging file 

Match rank Number of matches Percentage 

ALL 4,159,731  

1a 3,392,738 81.6% 

1b 109,888 2.6% 

2 316,683 7.6% 

3 19,203 0.5% 

4 4,103 0.1% 

5 4,131 0.1% 

6 77,633 1.9% 

7 9,610 0.2% 

8 17,099 0.4% 

Unmatched 208,643 5.0% 

Valid matched records 3,951,088 95.0% 

 

 

 

                                            
8 http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/data/ods/datadownloads/onsdata  

 

http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/data/ods/datadownloads/onsdata
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Table 9: Number of matches, by match rank for adults (aged 18 and over) 
accessing MH services in 2011/12 

Match rank Number of matches Percentage 

ALL 1,573,259  

1a 1,394,744 88.7% 

1b 8,446 0.5% 

2 117,433 7.5% 

3 2,797 0.2% 

4 716 0.0% 

5 280 0.0% 

6 7,574 0.5% 

7 664 0.0% 

8 1,619 0.1% 

Unmatched 38,986 2.5% 

Valid matched records 1,534,273 97.5% 

 

Removing records where the age of the patient is under 18 

All records have been removed from the underlying HES and MHMDS data where the age of 
the patient / service user is under 18.  The main reason for this is that although some 
records within the MHMDS data for under 18s is perfectly legitimate, as an adult dataset it is 
unlikely to be fully representative of the under 18s age group. 

Within MHMDS records for individuals aged under 18 have been removed based on the 
MHMDS age field where this is equal to or lower than 17.  For HES, records where the 
patient age is between 0 and 17 or between 7000 and 7007 (values used to categorise baby 
ages) have been removed. The age fields used are age at end of episode (epiend), 
appointment age (apptage) and arrival age (arrivalage) for inpatient, outpatient and A&E 
data respectively. 

 

One to one relationship for all records used 

Within the HES and MHMDS indexes there are examples where a single MHMDS ID can 
match to many HESIDs, and conversely where a single HESID can match to many MHMDS 
IDs.  Therefore, undertaking any analysis can lead to different results in terms of the number 
of patients that have been ‘linked’, depending on the method of matching (i.e. whether HES 
ID or MHMDS ID is used to count the distinct number of people). 

In order to ascertain and extract the most valid match between MHMDS ID and HES ID the 
algorithm will work through each MHMDS ID and try initially to match the MHMDS Index 
record on all field descriptions (NHS number, Date of birth, Gender and Postcode) to the 
same fields in the HES Index, where it does, this will return a Match rank of 1a.   
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Where the records do not match exactly on NHS number, Date of birth, Gender or Postcode, 
the algorithm will work through the remaining steps of the algorithm (1b to 8) until a match 
under the current step’s matching criteria is found.  Where no match is possible from the 
records in the two indexes these MHMDS IDs are classified as unmatched. 

 

Unique MHMDS IDs that have duplicated matching variables 

One of the potential issues with either index is that there are a number of duplicated 
matching variables (NHS number, Date of birth Gender and Postcode) which have been 
given different IDs.  The table below shows an example of this for MHMDS ID (note the 
MHMDS Index itself does not contain Gender – this is obtained separately for each MHMDS 
ID from the MHMDS data set). 

MHMDS ID NHS DOB Postcode 

Aaa1 LS11234 1/1/1985 LS1 6AE 

Bbbb2 LS11234 1/1/1985 LS1 6AE 

Cccc3 LS11234 1/1/1985 LS1 6AE 

 

The table above shows that many unique MHMDS IDs can be matched to one HES ID 
(assuming there is a match).  There were roughly 50,000 of these instances where matching 
variables are duplicated across different IDs, within the full bridging file.  

 

Dealing with Duplicate records  

Where possible the most appropriate duplicate match in the bridging file is retained. If it not 
possible to identify the most appropriate match then all matches against the ID in question 
are removed from the bridging file to produce a ‘cleaned’ version.  Where a single ID has 
multiple matches in different match ranks, the best match rank is identified (i.e. there is more 
confidence in matches at match rank 1a than those at match rank 1b, therefore the match at 
match rank 1a is deemed the best match). If there is only a single match at this match rank 
then this is retained and all other matches associated with this ID are removed (Table 10). If 
there are multiple matches at the best match rank then it is not possible to choose the most 
appropriate match and therefore all matches associated with this ID in all match ranks are 
removed (Table 11). 

 

Duplicate Example A: (TABLE 10) retain ‘Best’ Match rank record 

There is 1 HES ID which has matched to 6 MHMDS IDs 

The ‘Best’ Match rank for these records is a Match rank 2 (record 1), there is only one these 
records equal to the ‘Best’ Match rank, therefore this record would be retained and used as 
the most appropriate match. 
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TABLE 10: HES to MHMDS multiple matches 

Record HESID MHMDS ID Count ‘Best’ Match 
Rank 

Match Rank 

1 411645902 1227575 6 2 2 

2 411645902 2307443 6 2 3 

3 411645902 3128506 6 2 3 

4 411645902 3038310 6 2 6 

5 411645902 2528339 6 2 6 

6 411645902 2675687 6 2 6 

 

 HESID – the unique ID added to a patient record within HES 

 MHMDS ID – The unique ID added to a patient record with MHMDS 

 Count – the count of records for a single HESID 

 ‘Best’ Match Rank – The match rank considered to be the best match based on 
combinations of NHS number, date of birth, Postcode and Gender.  

 Match Rank – Which pass of the algorithm this specific HES ID was matched to a 
MHMDS ID (e.g. 1a = matched on all exact attributes) 
 
 

Duplicate Example B: (TABLE 11) remove all records 

There is 1 HES ID which has matched to 6 MHMDS IDs 

The top two patient records have matched exactly for all attributes (NHS number, date of 
birth, Postcode and Gender); though there are two different MHMDS IDs for this combination 
of attributes.  Therefore, it is not possible to decide which of the two records represents the 
most appropriate match.  The matching process reaches the 8th step of the matching 
algorithm (Match rank 7 – record 3) before there is a one to one match for this HES ID.   

Therefore, the data contained within these records are not used as we are unable to verify 
which one of the two 1a Match ranks (records 1 and 2) is most valid and as there isn’t as 
much confidence in the match obtained at pass 7 it would not be used in favour of the other 
matches. 
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TABLE 11: HES to MHMDS multiple matches 

Record HESID MHMDS ID Count ‘Best’ Match 
Rank 

Match Rank 

1 411645902 1227575 6 1a 1a 

2 411645902 2307443 6 1a 1a 

3 411645902 3128506 6 1a 7 

4 411645902 3038310 6 1a 6 

5 411645902 2528339 6 1a 6 

6 411645902 2675687 6 1a 6 

 

 

Data items used in this publication 

This publication uses data item from a number of different sources: 
 

 MHMDS data set 

 HES Admitted Patient Care (APC) 

 HES Outpatients 

 HES A&E 

 HES-MHMDS Bridging File (cleaned to include only one to one mappings) 
 

Certain filters have been applied on these data sets, such as only using finished episodes of 
care. Full details of the fields used and filters applied are provided in Table 12. 
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Chart 1: De-duplication of the bridging file 

Following the rules and restrictions detailed below, cleans duplicates from the supplied 
bridging file, whether HES or MHMDS is used as the dominant dataset.  This results in a 
clean file which can be analysed, there are 46,608 records removed (around 1.2% of all 
records provided). 

Bridging File 
May 2013

(3,951,088)

LEFT JOIN on 
MHMDS_ID to join 

count and minimum 
match rank on to 

bridging file
(3,951,088)

Group by 
MHMDS_ID and 

count records and 
find minimum 
Match_Rank
(3,947,793)

Group by HES_ID 
and count records 
and find minimum 

Match_Rank
(3,911,975)

LEFT JOIN on HES_ID to 
join count and 

minimum match rank 
on to bridging file

(3,951,088)

Group by 
MHMDS_ID and 
Match_Rank and 

count records
(3,947,793)

LEFT JOIN on 
MHMDS_ID to join 

count by match rank 
on to bridging file

(3,951,088)

Group by HES_ID 
and Match_Rank 

and count records
(3,947,121)

LEFT JOIN on HES_ID 
to join count by match 
rank on to bridging file

(3,951,088)

Create MHMDS_Flag:
When Count of MHMDS_ID = 1, MHMDS_Flag = 1,

When count of MHMDS_ID >1 & Match_Rank 
count = 1 & min_match_rank = Match_Rank, then 

MHMDS_Flag = 1
Else MHMDS_Flag = 0

(3,951,088)

Create HES_Flag:
When Count of MHMDS_ID = 1, HES_Flag = 1,

When count of HES_ID >1 & Match_Rank count = 
1 & min_match_rank = Match_Rank, then 

HES_Flag = 1
Else HES_Flag = 0

(3,951,088)

INNER JOIN on
MHMDS_ID and HES_ID and 

where MHMDS_Flag = 1 
and HES_ID = 1

(3,904,480)
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Chart 2: Using the clean (de-duplicated) bridging file 

Once the bridging file has been cleaned, this can be used to join the HES and MHMDS 
datasets (for the purposes of this report these were related to financial year 2011/12). 

 

MHMDS data 
2011/12

1:1 Bridging 
File

FILTER 
where 

MH_Age >= 
18

INNER JOIN
on MHMDS_ID

HES Admitted 
Patient Care

2011/12

SELECT 
DISTINCT
HES_IDs

LEFT JOIN
on HES_ID

(see Note 2)

FILTER on
CLASSPAT =1, 2 or 5

EPISTAT = 3
ENDAGE NOT 0-17 or 

7000-7007
(see Note 1)

LEFT

RIGHT

Joining MHMDS data to HES data using the 1:1 mappings bridging file

Note 1:
Filter HES APC data on class of patient (CLASSPAT) = 1,2 or 5 to exclude regular day and night attenders (categorised as 3 and 4) and on 
episode status (EPISTAT) = 3 to only include finished episodes and exclude any records where age at end of episode (ENDAGE) is not under 
18 or between 7000-7007 (used to categorise baby ages)

Note2:
When creating the left join it is possible to create a flag which is set to one where HES_ID in both the left and right tables are equal (these 
represent people who are in both MHMDS and HES APC in 2011/12) and set to zero where they are not equal (these represent people who 
are in HES APC but were not in the MHMDS 2011/12 dataset)
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Table 12: Data fields, sources and filter conditions 

Data Item Data source Condition 

HES Patient Identifier (HESID) Bridging File May 
2013 

 

MHMDS Person ID Bridging File May 
2013 

 

A&E Record Identifier (AEKEY) HES A & E 2011/12  

Arrival Age (ARRIVALAGE) HES A & E 2011/12 NOT between 0 and 17 
and NOT between 7000 
and 7007 (represents 
baby ages) 

HES Patient Identifier (HESID) HES A & E 2011/12  

Age at end of Episode 
(ENDAGE) 

HES Inpatients 
2011/12 

NOT between 0 and 17 
and NOT between 7000 
and 7007 (represents 
baby ages) 

Episode Status (EPISTAT) HES Inpatients 
2011/12 

Equal to 3 (identifies 
finished 

consultant episodes 

HES Patient Identifier (HESID) HES Inpatients 
2011/12 

 

Inpatient Record Identifier 
(EPIKEY) 

HES Inpatients 
2011/12 

 

Patient Classification 
(CLASSPAT)  

HES Inpatients 
2011/12 

Equal to 1, 2 or 5 (this 
excludes regular day and 
regular night attenders) 

Appointment Age (APPTAGE) HES Outpatients 
2011/12 

NOT between 0 and 17 
and NOT between 7000 
and 7007 (represents 
baby ages) 

HES Patient Identifier (HESID) HES Outpatients 
2011/12 

 

Outpatient Record Identifier 
(ATTENDKEY) 

HES Outpatients 
2011/12 

 

MHMDS Person ID MHMDS 2011/12  

Age at 31 March MHMDS 2011/12 Equal to or greater than 
18 
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Contact us 
 

We would welcome and be happy to receive questions and/or comments relating to this new 
experimental statistical output. 

In addition, users are encouraged to suggest areas of interest which could be included in the 
upcoming detailed analysis, which will be published in August 2013. 

 

Please use “HES – MHMDS Data Linkage Report” in the subject line of any feedback via 
email. 

 

Head Office 

Health and Social Care Information Centre 

1 Trevelyan Square 

Boar Lane 

Leeds 

LS1 6AE 

 

Telephone  0845 300 6016  

Email  enquiries@hscic.gov.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:enquiries@hscic.gov.uk
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